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BY HOWARD FISK.
THE pa ft week proved a strenuousone In automobile clrclee.

Oi>enlng with the start of the
New Tork Herald - Atlanta
Journal endurance run, it con<luded yesterday with the blue ribbon

^ver.t of the season.the Vanderbilt cup
race*. In each event success crowned
the effort* of the promoters and spectatorsand motorists were out In large
numbers to display their enthusiasm.
Early last Monday morning three score

of automobiles moved in perfect accord
at the crack of a pistol and swept out
f Herald Square. New York, bound for

the southland on the good roads tour.
The route was from New York to Philadelphia.Gettysburg. Pa.; Staunton,
Ttoanoke, Va.. from which point they will
proceed to Salem, N. C.; Charlotte, N. C.:
Greenville, S. C.: Commerce, Ga.t and
i hence to Atlanta, where November 3
the tour is scheduled to end.
The fifth Vanderbilt cup race offered

t":c fastest and most exciting events of
4 e past season. The largest field of the
< rack drivers of the country were gatheredtogether yesterday for the first time
and participated in the Mass&pequa
sweepstakes, 12H.40 miles; the Wheatley
Hills sweepstakes. lsfi.dO miies, and the
Vanderbilt cup race, a distance of 278.06
miles. The conditions for the race this
year were altered so as to admit stock
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Phone X. 3144.
H- A. RHINE A CO.. 1614 V at.AUDUm n.w. Tel. N. fl>71.

Babcock Electric COMPANY°?7tb *nrt
Uu.w. Phone N. 48*1.

Rolfor Plootrin cook stoddabd « o..
DdlAC!^ uieuil lb -JSA uml P. Tel. N. 3700.

Black Crow %ABIffnp«.OARAG<t' ***

D IIIMb BL'ICK MOTOR COMPANY. 1088DUIl/K ronn. aee. Tel. M. 0300.

P4Jj|U« COOK-STODDARD CO.. 3d and pl/dUHIql/ Hi. Tel. X. 3780.

Chalmers-Detroit ¥£}?£* 5°?.
are. Tel. i|. 24S0Chase

Del. Wagon
n.w. Phono N. 3144.

Pnli imhin DL'PONT sales CO.. I34Ai/ominuta md g. t»i. »«tn mx.

Columbia Electric ?ipoSh
n.w. Tel. Main 568.

Proia/fnrH EARNER MOTOR COMPANY.l/ldWIUIU 13H X. H. are. W. 123?.

Detroit Electric S.Til "iifS %:
ClrvinrA VERMONT GARAGE. 113 VtCUllUlC a.e. n.w. Tel. N. 1174.
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r Ul U lltb »t. n w. Tel. X. 41 To.
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Uir+l/roTt AISEHICAN TRUCK CO.. 1110ndl lKldll < ht. n.w. Tel. M 3108.
U uricAn MOIOR CAR COMPANY. 1315 NewnUUoUII York a»e. Tel. M. 14W.

Hupmobile n^.333
Jackson V..VST-Jr ** ,4tk Bt

Locomobile 0XA '*S21
I Aiiar Dl PONT SALES CO.. 13ti and G.LOllCr Tel. Main 568.
Iloihocnn pop,; automobile co.. sirITIdlllCOUIIKit) Mfb. Tel. M. 748.
lio VlA/oll JOUS THOMAS A1 TO CO.. 183lYldAWCn L at. n.w. Tel. M. 147Q.
Alitohnll u p- co.. i7th and uIWIIOIICII ,U. n.w. Tel. N. 4321.

Mnnn bn 17t*
.WW. u.n. in. 31.

UA-O JOHN J FISTER. J214 V »«. a.w.IflUI d TH. X 61H1.

Oakland rr^TS.c^8l7S19"*
Overland ° " "

Packard Washington. D. C.
'
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Palmer-Singeyii8H;IDTHTOjf^&.
DaapIaoc MOTOR OAK COMPANY. 1315reericss *( » .** th. m 24».
O; TICKARD AUTOMOBILE CO.. 811rickara i»«. tpi. m. im.
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PoDe Hartford rr;,AVroTS°M
Premier V;AM. nE" Jr 829 ""

p 1 MOTOR SALES CO.. AllHaucn ol Lana ,T,h »t.«.» m-m toj*

pi- I. l> MtJOKE. Jr.. S2y nth «t. n.w.
nCU 1>I. Main « !*>.

Reliance Truck ISfuVT?.*.00"
Puun# X. 3144.

Rochester Marine Wilson" co., *35
Htli nt. n.tr T.-l. X. 3144.

QnPpHvA/pl! nkwbou> SHKEDWEU. CO.g|JCCUnCII 4 irn»r garage. M at. iud N. U.
»t». Tol. W. Ita.

Stevens-Duryea 1^°?.,°".
® w. M. M>:

Stoddard-Dayton Sv.'-.-.TSrS
n.w. Wmm n. 4H1,

QtuHohokor commkkcial aito andOlUOcDdKcr fi'ppLY co.. 131a n>wYork «r*. Tol. Mkta *1T4.
TL._.np MOTOR CAR CO.. 1313 Mow YorkI nomas t»» n.»v. t»i. m. jka.

CARTER MOTOR CARWashington corf.. unwr
UImi.akIii l»OPK AITO CO. of Wi»h, HUwaveriym« utb »t. u.w. t*i. m.
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cars instead of specially built racing cars,
as in previous years.

m
* *

With the passing of the Vanderbilt cup
races the outdoor racing season in the
north Is practically closed. It is now up
to the Indoor shows to receive their share
of patronage, and from present indicationsthe attendance will be equally as

large, if not larger, than some of the outdoorevents of the past year. The first
of the indoor affairs will be the automobileshow which is scheduled to be held
at Atlanta. Ga., November 6-13. Comingso early in the season, the Atlanta
show has caused many of the manufacturersof cars and accessories to make
unusually early preparations, with the

I result that the nuhlic wilt have an op-

portunity to see the new offerings earlier
than at previous exhibitions.

* *
Peter Fersfnger spent Sunday driving

his Washington touring car over Montgomerycounty roadi, covering over 130
miles during tho day.

*
* *

H. 11. Brosius and a party of friends
left f«r Hancock. Md.. Thursday afternoonIn hla new Ford touring car. which
he purchased»in this city prior to his departure.
The Ford car which won the race from

New York to Seattle during the early
spring Is expected to arrive within the
next few days and will be placed on exhibitionin the new salesroom of the Fold
agency in this city.

* *

Announcement is made of the agency
for the Empire car being secured by L..
P. .Dorsett & Co. The car sells for AS50,
and Is considered a speedy little fourcyltnder,twenty-horsepower car.

v
a *

II. E. Burgess drove his Washington
tourabout to Baltimore last Sunday, visitingpoints of interest in that city.

a
* *

W. T. Shane motored in his Ford touringcar to his fornc in Gettysburg, Pa.,
last week, returning via Emm'ttsburg
and Frederick.

a
m d

J. E. Hammond, who is making a trip
around the world on a Reading Standard
motorcycle. on a live-thousand-dollur
wager, passed through this city Friday,
en route to Norfolk, Va. two days ahead
of schedule time. He lias nine months in
which to complete the trip to win the bet.
He left New York city October -'7. penniless,and is to earn his way on the road.
From Norfolk he will go to Atlantu, Ga..
thence to Jacksonville. Fla., and over the
southern route west to San Francisco.
From Frisco he will sail for Honolulu,
traveling through Japan. China, PniiippineIslands, Australia, returning via Europe.He arrived In Wasmngiou with $11
in his pockets, which was increased duringhis stay here. He is advertising a

new garter for men recently placed on
the market.

*
*

W. D. Arleon drove a new 19lO model
Washington roadster to Havre de Grace,
Md.. last Sunday, returning Sunday even*

lug.
*

Dr. Kathryn Talmadge received lier new

Ford touring car a few days ago, with
full equipment. Last Sunday she drove to

Baltimore and return over the new bou«
levari.

w

Automobile licenses were issued during
the past week as follows: John F. Fowler.127 W street southeast. Rambler runabout;T. W. 8chaeffer. 605 13th street,
Cadillac touring car; Guy W. Latimer,
Hyattsvtlle, Md., Ford roadster; W. W.
Griffith. 1st and N streets northeast,
Washington touring car; W. W. Griffith,
1st and N streets northeast. Washington
i oidster; M. M. Moffltt. 127 B street
southeast. Overland roadster: J. o. Wilson.Evans building. Maxwell runabout;
D. W. Hfgglns, «od Pennsylvania avenue
southeast. Ford runabout; James II. Vermilya,(CM H street, Cameron roadster;
John D. Langhorne, 1210 l*th street,
Packard limousine: W. K. Vance, 1713
Kiggs place. Ford touring car; Hydraulic
Clutch Drive Company. 517 13th street,
Ford touring car; J. A. Watson. 3301 16th

c.rin.^ tnnHnif cmp: Harriet ltltt-
purrs
man Barth. 2»KW O street. Baker stanhope;J. W. Bailey. Jr., Stoneleigh Court,
Palnaer-Flnger touring car; Joseph Beale,
2101 Massachusetts avenue, Baker coupe;
F. E. Altemus. 1328 Park road. ChalmersDetroittouring car; H. V. Butler, U. 8.
N., ao24 Hlllyer place. Hudson runabout;
A. A. Chaptn. 812 E street northeaHt,
Loxter touring car; Robert II. Mason, 719
11th street. Locomobile runabout; Oliver
E. Cromwell, 1808 New Hampshire avenue.Peerless touring ear; Calvin A. Holland.15th and H streets northeast. White
touring car; B. F. Board, Burlington
apartments. Pierce Arrow touring car:
Mrs. Rose 8. May, 1713 U street. Elmore
touring car- L. Zinkh&n. l»th and C
streets southeast. Ford tourabout; John
L* CIanson, Philadelphia. Pa., Locomobile
touring car: Mrs. w. B. Greenwood, 1351East Capitol street, Buick touring car;Henry Evans, low F street, Capitol deliverywagon;.33, R. True, 1437 Clifton
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street. Mercedes touring ear; W. (Borden,1801 California street. Ford touring
ear; M. Herman. Park road. Baker
victoria; George Veltch. Jr., House of
Representatives. Reo roadster; Potomac

II Heights Laud Company, Colorado building.Stanley touring car; Walker-Hughes
Market Company. Connecticut avenue.
Franklin runabout; Walker-Huglies MarketCompany. Connecticut avenue, Fraifkllnrunabout; Walker-Hughes Market
Company, Connecticut avenue. HartKraftdelivery wagon-; Elizabeth C, Reuther.5u8 12th street, Btevetis-Duryea
touring car; Calvin A. Holland, 1500 H
street northeast. Ford landaulet; Potomac
Electric Power Company, Baker delivery
wagon; D. G. Ambler. Cosmos Club. Jacksontouring car; \}~ll)lam K. Hill. Takoma
Park. Washington car; B. L. Bhermond,
150t lsth street, Panhard touring car;
David Rtephen, 1117 17th street. Rambler
runabout: K. M. Hack, Washington
Times. Inter-State runabout; Fred W.
Carpenter, secretary to the President,
Baker delivery wagon; Mrs. L. H. Chandler,2141 California street, Detroit coupe. 1

*
* »

W. W. Griffith drove his Washington
touring car through Charles county, Md., 1

Sunday last, visiting friends in that '

section. f
i

* *
Marchess Paolo dl Montagllara, coun-'

selor of the Italian embassy, has rcturnedfrom Manchestcr-by-the-Sea,,
where he spent the summer, enjoying
trips In lils Renault touring car.

*
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Darnell motored

to Benedict, Md.. last. Hunday in their'
Washington touring car, despite dis-!i . * .̂... I
agreeaDie woatncr con'iiiions, returning
the samo evening. They had a* their
guests Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Parker. '

* <

* *

During the Past week Hudson "20"
roadsters were delivered to Lieut. Rutilcr and Fred Ackert of this city.

*
* *

JI. 11. Freeman, accompanied by his
son. Eugene Freeman, and Alfred Eld-
ridge, enjoyed a motor trip to Hagers- j
town Monday In Mr. Freeman's model
10 Buick roadster. The party left WashingtonMonday morning, going via
Rockvilie, Gaithersburg. Clarksburg,
Hyattatown, ITrbana, Frederick and
thence over South mountain to Hagerstown.After spending the night there
they left at 10:12 the next morning, arrivinghere at 4:20 in the afternoon.
They were very enthusiastic over the
trip, enjoying the beautiful mountain
scenery at this season of the year. The
roads were found in good condition for
motoring.

*
* *

John II. Lutz and his sister. Miss
Marion Lutz, purchased Hupmobiles
from the first shipment of 1810 models,
which arrived a few days ago. Mr.
Lutz's car is a Packard blue, while Miss
Lutz selected a bright red car.

m
* *

A party of local motorists left WashingtonThursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
for a motor trip through the Shenandoahvalley, with Richmond, Va., as the
objective point. In the party were Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Bryan, Miss 'Jonathan
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bryan, Capt.
Joseph E. Wtllard, Mrs. D. B. Tennant,
Mrs. Henrv Falrfa*. Miu \f nr,t>

Miss W. Ward. The party went in
three touring ears, and will make a

. flying trip to the southern city.

* *
Horace H. Westcott has placed his

order for a 1910, model H. StoddardDaytonforty-horsepower touring car for
early spring delivery.

i *
* *

Washington is becoming quite a centerfor purchasing automobiles. Sales
are constantly being made to residents
in the nearby states, who select cars
from local dealers and then drive their
cars over the roads on the return trip
to their homes. A number of sales
have been made throughout tbe south,
the city of Richmond proving an excellentfield for the motor car. The ilealiera have been well patronised by tbe
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residents of Maryland, some as far i;
north as the Pennsylvania state line. p

* <
* *

VV. Irvine Ui Zenega of Aldie, Va.,
motored to Washington i 11 his Ford oar n

luring the past week, and after a short ^
stay returned over the road in a rain- h
storm. t

* *
*

Charles Dletr, accompanied by his wife
and father-ln-law. F. C. McCatheran, en- ^
Joyed a tive-day outing last week In his
Bulek roadster to Altoojia, Pa., and rc- ...
turn. The start was made from Ills resi- r

deuce in this city last Sunday morning at 'j
l>:43 o'clock, the route being via RockvUle, ;
Frederick. Hagerstown and Waynesboro,
Pa. They arrived at Waynesboro, at
11:16 a.m., spending the remainder of the 4
ciav there. Monday noon the Journey was
resumed for Altoonn, via Greencastle, jind Mereersburg. crossing th° mountain
ranges to Redford and Hollidavsburg. ar- i
riving at Altoona at 6:43 p.m. Monday.
A side trip to the famous Horspshoe Rend
was made the next da v. The return trip l
was started Wednepdav morning at y
o'clock, arriving at Waynesboro at 3 p.m. .

The last leg <?f the journey was started
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clo- k. arriving
here at 3:35 p.m. The time from Altcona
to Wayne>boro. a distance of 162 miles,
was six hours, and from there to Wash-
ingtcn, Ion miles, was covered In four
hours. Twenty-four gallons of gasoline

oAiiaiiniA/1 nn t im t rii. V r» minut ui-c.
writ i uiiou iiivu vii i.ij' ii i;-. v ("uiv i ui c

or accident marred the pleasure of the
trip. The foil amounted to $3.70 for the
run. The beautiful mountain scenery at
this neuron appealed to the motorists, who
peak enthusiastically of the trip. This

is the second trip which Mr. Dietz lias
made in his car to Altoona.

*
* *

C. Royca Hough, who lias been identifiedwith the automobile business in this
city for a number of years past, has returnedto the city, after an absence of a

year, and has Joined the sales staff of
the Buck Motor Company. Mr. Hough
was an old-timer in the bicycle business
and when the automobile appeared on the
scene he was appointed manager of the
local branch of the Pope Manufacturing
Company. During the past year he was

general manager of a concern In New
York- ,

*
* *

Dr. Charles B. Heeler, Robert W. Co*
and Miss Con have returned from a motortrip through the Shenandoah valley
in a Stevens-Duryea touring car. The
party started from Washington lust Saturdayafternoon for Frederick, Mil., go,ngvia New Market. Sunday they con-

tinned the trip to Harpers Ferry. Hall-
town. Charles Town, W itchester and
Strasburg. where the night was spent, as
the guests of Mr. and Mr. A P Mc-
Interff Reaving the latter point Satur-
day morning at 9:13 o'clock, they return-
ea via Berryvllle. Snickers' <*ap and
Deesburg, where a stop was made for J
dinner. Washington was reached the
same afternoon at 3:15 o'clock, after cov-
erlng 223 miles on the trip.

*
A party of friends of A. P. McInter®

from Buckeystown, Md., recently motored |
to SUasburg, Va., expecting to resume
its Journey through the Shenandoah
valley as far south as Staunton, returningover the same route. Mr. Mclnterff
was Invited to Jon the party and make
the Journey with It. He finally consentedto go. and after returning from
the 150-mile trip he was so enthusiasticover the ride that he liaa announced
his intention of purchasing two sevenpassengertouring cars- He resides at
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tAWCjItrasburg. and, being right on the valley
like. It will be easily accessible for mooring.
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* *

If you have occasion to make adjustnentsin your magneto do not fail to put
our wire gauge brushes in the breaJter
>ox when you place tlie latter back Into
he magneto.

m
* *

In conversation with J. A. Kingman,
epresenttng the Ixmomobile Company,
vho was in town a few days ago, I asked
dm: "Mow was it that the Koeomobile
i-as not entered in the Vanderbilt cup
ace this year?" Many inquiries have
roen made all over the country for sevThe
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eral weeks past as to why no entry had
heen received from this concern. Mr.
Kingman In reply told how ills firnv
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ruck, With Removable Top.

d see this wonderful motor truck a

bility.
ican Motor Truck is extremely sim
e tact must not be lost sight of tl

e will cheerfully supply you with
truck.the newest model can be s

ation.
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lappenod to enter the racing- game. "A'i
rder was placed with my Arm by Dr.
iarold D. Thomas of Chicago for a

ilnety-hcrsepower racing car. At that
inie we were not prepared to fill the oiler,as we did not carry cpr* witii that
apacity horsepower in stock. We itiortnedhim that it would be necessary to
»uild a special car for the occasion, but
le sent a telegram insisting that we build
t and to name a price. Thinking that he
could be discouraged from the idea, we
cired him it would cost which. >

iur opinion, was a prohibitive price
luch to our surprise, he wired bach
.ccepting the offer, and sent a check for
6,000 by the next mall. The car waiuiltand entered, and after participating
ri several of the races curried off the
lonors last year by winning the greatest
ace the country every witnessed. Up t
ast year the race was open only t«>

acing cars. This year stcok cars were
lerniitted. and. as wc need every car for
iur purchasers, we decided not to enter

a
*

Theodore Barnes, jr., has joined tie

Dr Truck I
: World I

It will perform as I
much work as 8 I
to 10 horses, and I
it is a machine that I
is designed right, is I
built right, of the I
right material, oper- I
ates right, and last I
but not least, I

Sells at the I
Right Price I

nd have a demonstration to g

iple and can be learned in a

hat a motor truck is largely
some additional interesting
een at our place of business,

Company
ihington, D. C.
ies.


